
Na#onal Clarion Cycling Club 

Na#onal Commi1ee Mee#ng 

By Zoom 

Monday 4th July 2022 at 20:00 (8pm) 

Present: Steve Clarke, Edward Gilder, Charlie Harvey, Edward Ireland, Andrew 
Mar9n, Neil Shand, Paul Whitehead. 

1] Apologies for absence: Neil Matheson 

2] Minutes of last mee#ng: Correc9ons to items 10 (2023 should read 2022), 
and 11 (there would be a separate track day). Minutes amended. Otherwise 
agreed.  

3] Any confiden#al items in minutes: One item. 

4] Ma1ers arising, not covered elsewhere in the agenda: None 

5] Co-op#on of new Webmaster: Michael Stainer (Dronfield Clarion) co-opted 
by acclama9on. We also have a volunteer to be Treasurer. Edward G would 
send his contact details to Andrew. Tim Wadsworth (Cotswold Clarion) had 
volunteered to be Merchandising Officer. The goods have already be sent to 
him.  

6] Standing Orders Secretary – reintroduc#on of the post? : One member had 
kindly offered to take on the role but it was felt that the best approach was 
that the NC officers read the cons9tu9on carefully and ensured that the NCCC’s 
business was carried out in accordance with it. Edward G had distributed 
standing orders for an Annual Conference on Zoom last year and would contact 
Neil M to put them on the website. Ac#on: Edward G / Neil M   

7] Annual Conference 17/9/22:  

Andrew would shortly be circula9ng draV accounts. 

Mo9ons – Only one, from Tuxford, received so far.  



Organisa9on and procedures of the conference – We would be using Steve’s 
Zoom account which should be sufficient for Annual Conference. Agreed that 
we would ask the new Webmaster / IT Manager to look into geZng our own 
account.   

Agreed that revision of the cons9tu9on should be a standing item at NC 
mee9ngs so we could look at it a few sec9ons at a 9me and submit 
amendments if necessary to future conferences. Ac#on: Charlie 

8] Easter Meet 2023: Venue booked and paid for. Details would need to be put 
on our website by the new Webmaster/IT Manager. Paul was trying to get 
details of the cost of adver9sing the meet in the Cycling UK magazine. The 
cycle track at Preston was not available but the Blackpool track was. Steve 
would check with BC that it was an approved circuit. Neil S suggested puZng 
on an event for Juniors which would aaract families. Charlie offered his 
services if a first aider was required.   

9] Membership report (Paul): We had 2143 members. There were no new 
sec9ons. He raised the ques9on of the fee paid by private members. We would 
need a draV mo9on at Annual Conference to clarify the situa9on and give 
discre9on to the NC to set a rate which would be higher than the usual adult 
rate to encourage members to join sec9ons.      

10] Collec#on of subscrip#ons (Paul / Andrew): Blackpool have yet to pay but 
had only just received the details needed. Calder have indicated that they are 
willing to pay and Edward G has sent them all the necessary info. Paul and 
Andrew were congratulated for their effort in geZng in the “legacy fees” . The 
club’s finances were now on a sound basis and it was agreed that there was no 
need to raise the subscrip9ons for next year.  

11] Boots & Spurs / Boots & Spurs Extra (Edward G):  He has received a 
number of ar9cles but will be appealing for more. He hopes to have an edi9on 
out in the autumn. He was hoping to print B&S on glossy paper, which is 
slightly lighter and displays photographs much beaer. 

12] Compe##ons and Events (Steve): Liale new to report. The three up TT was 
in a fortnight’s 9me.    



13] AOB:  

Steve raised the issue about disgruntled  Brighton members who were joining 
Cycling UK. 

Malcolm Jacklyn (Fenland) had asked about coach funding. Edward G would 
check his past emails and Steve would send him further informa9on. To be put 
on our next agenda. Ac#on: Charlie 

Andrew Livesey had expressed a desire to rejoin the  commiaee. It was up to 
him to get nominated by a sec9on. 

14] Time and date of next mee#ng (on Zoom): Tuesday 30th August at 20:00 
(8pm). 


